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When Don stevell~ got bac into
soaring ether sOllie years 01 inacti\'
ity, he start,~d by purdlasing Dave
Carrabranclt's Baby Bowlus and he
;!an modifying it \\ ith an eye fur ap
pearance, safety and control. To he
,!{ill with the ship i,.; an
C model
Bahy with the hean skin leadlnl!
(>dg~ alld "ll'l~1 fiLLing,,' in tlw fllsclaw'
\\ illg fitlings. 11 has m ,'tal strut:; und
Ihe extra h('a\-~' willI! filtillgs. TIlt-'
pod ha" thl' (~xlra "trung :'\C hulk
heads alld i" con'red wilh fahric.
H'r~ smooth glasslib- whitt> enamel
finish has been applied wilh red and
bll\(~ lrim added.
A lOll)! Illeedle nose laken frolll u
n',d jet is balanced b) a ehrOllll'
plaler! full swi\'l'l lailw!Il'l'1. Th t, ail·
nOli" are
hOllllrlerl by UIUllIjllUlll
pIatt'S wilh a slrip of ('a'rpel l)('twel'lI
10 a\'oid any turbnlcncl' aronnd th('
(>(kes \\'hell' thl' aileron" are mOH,..L
Til) plales with wlwl,ls muke lhe Iii·
ll" ship amazillgly easy to shO\T
around. The l;ockpit Call1l' ill for "pl"
rial atll'lllion with Ilphobtning, ra
dio with 1\\'0 "rwakers. alld fmln'
conlrol wheel.
'With thi -- shi P DOli Sle\Tens \\ 0[1
lht, class 1n Katiollal championship
in 1954 and the troph for duratioll
at lhe Torre Pim's 19.55 winler COlI
test. Don al~o mal1e his loop 1'('C'ord
of 118 conseculive loop,; in Ihis ma
I·hin(, alld has gi\ en manv <.-]ider
demonsl ration,: \\:ithit in ihl' Colt,
Brothrrs Air Show lasl SUInlTlPL
Don \\a" killd ('nough 10 tel me fly
lh(~ lillie sailplane se\'eral times and
I he ship really is a joy III ~'onlrol
compared 10 other "Bailie"." The con·
lrol whel'1 Iras a hplrauli· damper
auached to it whil:h dampens oul
c!c\'ator oscillalions. alld the aileron
plales ~iYl' a Ver)T' effecLi\ t' ratl' of
roll when llw wlreel is lumed.
Don acquired two drone l\\o-e~rdl'
engines, une an 8 hp and the olhCl
22 hp, and decided 10 fit one 10 1111'
glider to se~ if it woulll power il
sufficientl), for travel to and fr 111
(:ontests and for relriev ,It was 'al·
Ciliated lhal tire P, hp l'nglne w uld
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climb the ship at 50 Jp;; a it was
attached fir'l.
A pil~ce of ~\/32" by 5" sLeel sewn
pipe was l:nt lenglhwise in half allli
lu<Y,.; ,\'en; aLlached.
piecI' of stream
Ilned SLIut was \\'e1dl'd ou and the cn
gin wa.· mounted wilh two torsion
"!rub rUrlllin!'! Lo the ha 'k of thf'
1ll0uIIL from the engine. The entin'
mount '\\-a chrome I;lated alld pu ish
I'lL aud was damped Lo lhe lail boom

tried Lo 2S0 It. A glid(', angle of
aboul 40 to 1 ,\ as ohtailll'd with thi,
s('-t-up alld a sink of about one foot
per second. After llluI:h Ie ,tin<Y il was
decided t) try the bi<YO'er 22 hp en
Q'inl'. Thi" l'noyillL' wa:;; insL<llled far
till'r forwa I'd and on'l' Lire glider "0
LIr· plane '\ould balance, hUL uo f1ighls
ha\'e been malk with this arrange
menL yet hl~can"e lhe ,'ngine ,is baik \
and .loes nol lurn np wdl.
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Jock Lambie and Don StEvens starting the 8 HP engine, The 24" propeller at 4300 RPM developed
insufficient thrust for toke off.

wilh JOllr Lolls, ~\iLh Y.I" pie'e "I'
neoprerw rnbber br't wel'n ita nd 1he
boom to take lip vibration and pre
\"l~nl shiftin!:! of till' malin!.
!.!ravit\
fue! Lank \\ ~s Jabricalcd from ;; piec;'
of aluminum tail boom \\'ilh stream
lincd lamp hades welded Oil lhl' ,nds.
This \\ a.- sl're\\'cd to Ihe boo/ll o\,('r
the pod.
The engine weighs IH Ills., Ihe
mounl :3-1 11 s., lhe "as lank Sib".
"m»lv and 29 lbs. wht'n fililod, Thl'
glider \\"l'ighs 395 lbs. empty and
\\'ith tb, engine inslallt-d and all, in
dueling pilot, the weight of the wholc
thing j" 625 Ibs.
Upon testin iL was oon e\'idenl
there wa, not enough thrust to push
til glider fast enough to take ff 0
"ar tow. with lhl' f'ngin running
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